
Class: 5th/6th  

Teacher: Ms E Lacey 

 Monday 27th  Tuesday 28th  Wednesday 29th    Thursday 30th  Friday 1st May 

English  Jolly Grammar. New 

week spelling page.  

5th Class- P.40 

6th Class- P. 64 

Complete spelling page. 
*If you normally do less 

Sp. Just do your usual 

amount throughout this 

week* 

RAH: P.62 Read story 

and answer Q’s 1-5 

 

Put Sp 1-9 into silly 

sentences (Try use 

more than one Sp in a 

sentence) 

*Class Novel* 

 

Jolly Grammar:  

5th Class- P.39, Suffix ‘al’. 

6th Class- p.63, Infinitives. 

 

Put Sps 10-18 into silly 

sentences. (Try use  more 

than one Sp in a sentence) 

RAH: P.63 Read story 

and answer Q’s 1-5.  

 

New Wave English 

practice: Do one day.  

 

Read, write and check 

on all spellings. 

(Take 5 mins to revise 

first) 

Irish  Irish reading sheet: 

‘Mo Theach’. Léigh 

scéal. Find out 

meanings of-  
1.Seomra 

2. Teach gloine 

3.Cith 

4. Is breá liom 

5. bláthanna 

6. Ciseán cispheile 

Irish reading sheet: ‘Mo 

theach’. Léigh scéal agus 

freagair Qs 1-5.  

Irish reading sheet: ‘Mo 

Theach’. Léigh scéal. Write 

in your copy, answer the 

questions again but this 

time as if talking about your 

own house. E.g ans for Q1. 

Is teach scoite é. Etc.  

Irish reading sheet: 

Tarraing (Draw) ‘Mo 

Theach’. Draw in detail 

your own house and 

label it as Gaeilge. E.g 

fuinneoga/doras/gairdín 

Irish Briathra 

(Verbs): Put these 

present tense verbs 

into sentences: 

Feiceann sí (x2) 

Rithim  (x2) 

Éiríonn sé g(x2) 

Maths MM Wk 30 Mon Q 1-

20. 

This week we are going 

to focus on learning 

DIRECTED NUMBERS.  

(positive and negative 

numbers) 

Maths Challenge 1&2.  

MM Wk 30 Tues Q 1-

20. 

 

 

 

MM Wk 30 Wed Q1-10. 

 

Planet Maths 

5th: P134 Section B 

6th: P. 136 Section B 1&2 

 

 

MM Wk 30 Thurs Q 1-

10. 

Planet Maths 

5th: P.135 Section A 1-4 

6th: P.13 Section C 1&2 

 

 

MM Wk 30 Friday 

review.  

 

 

SESE Geography: Atlas Hunt book. P.46 & 47, choose a country on the continent of Africa to research. Please fill in pages in your Atlas 

Hunt.  



Music Listen to Kodalines ‘Raging’ remix by Kygo https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZhzN7-Q00KU.  This unique video has been designed to match 

the beat and melody of the music. Watch the video first, then using a blank page and whatever colours you wish listen to the 

music again BUT only move your pen/pencil to the beat or when the music gets higher or lower in the song. See what you end up 

with at the end. *you can change the colours during the song.  

 

 

Maths Challenge: Directed Numbers. 

1. Each day record the weather temperature in the morning and evening. Remember to record the time you checked the 

temperature each day. Is there much difference in the temperature? Does it get cooler/warmer at certain times of 

the day?.  

2. Choose any country in the world, Look up what the temperature of the capital city is each day this week. Is it warmer 

or colder than here in Ireland? Record what the difference is.  

 

*I have found a link for you all to continue reading our class novel ‘There’s A Boy In The Girls Bathroom’. Please try reading 

this aloud at home.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gcC56XAiXPSD3t9hbFPsjq11z06LTOsm/view?usp=sharing 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZhzN7-Q00KU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gcC56XAiXPSD3t9hbFPsjq11z06LTOsm/view?usp=sharing

